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BENNY L. STEPHENS, MINISTER 
813 PLAZA 
PHONE JU6-8348 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
January 11, 1966 
Broad St. Church of Christ 
P.O. Box 574 
Cookeville, Tenn. 38501 
Dear John: 
P, 0, BOX 2466 
WEST HELENA, ARKANSAS 
PHONE JUS-3226 
Thank you for your good letter ::,ertaining to a gosDel meet-
ing with us in the future. Go ahead and schedule us for 
the Sunday through Friday, Sept. 22-27, 1974 meeting. We 
will look forward to this date. 
I have he.ard portions of your new series on the I-Ierald of 
Truth. Your program comes on our local station at 5:30 
Sunday evening, and we follow with my sermon being bDoad-
cast from the church building at (--: 00. You are doing an 
outstar1ding job. May God continue to bless you ln this 
good ,mr k. 
It was good to hear from you, and I send you my warmest 
regardso 
Fraternally, 
S~l~ 
Benny L. Stephe~s 
